VISION CHARTER SCHOOL RECOMMENDED SCHOOL SUPPLY LISTS 2019-2020
The following lists represents the recommended consumable supplies for your child’s individual use. Items may need to be
replenished if lost, used up, or damaged. We encourage families to re-use any items from last year that that are still in good
condition. Please label ALL supplies and drop them off at Meet the Teacher Night on August 15, 2019 anytime between 3:30 and
6:30PM. The "Wish List" items at the bottom of each school supply list are provided to help parents who want to know what they
can donate to help out the teacher and classroom. Families who are interested in helping out those in need may drop off extra
supplies at the main office starting August 5th. If you need support providing school supplies for your child, please email
wendyoldenkamp@visioncsd.org.
KINDERGARTEN

FIRST GRADE

skinny dry erase markers
three ring binder (1/2 inch
pencil top erasers
wide ruled notebook
#2 pencils
watercolor paint set
glue sticks
Red two pocket folder
crayons
3 plastic folders (not red)
washable markers
pink eraser
folder for music (any type of 2 pocket folder, no brads)

#2 pencils
Crayons
Scissors
black dry erase markers
glue sticks
pink erasers
three ring binder (2”)
red pocket folders (1 for Spanish, 1 for Music)

Teacher Wish List:
Laminating sheets
Water bottle
Sandwich sized baggies
Gallon sized baggies
SECOND GRADE

Ear buds/headphones
#2 Pencils

Boxes of tissue
Sheet protectors
THIRD GRADE –updated 7/10

clean old black sock or dark colored mitten pink eraser
pencil box or zipper pencil bag
crayons
watercolor paint set
classic color markers
highlighters (any color)
glue sticks
black permanent markers
red pen
black dry erase markers
scissors
wide rule composition book
ear buds/headphones
three ring binder (1/2” to 1”)
#2 Pencils
plastic pocket folders – no prongs (green, red)
plastic pocket folders – with prongs (yellow, blue, black, red)
wide rule spiral notebooks (two different colors)
Teacher Wish List:
Wooden ruler Colored pencils
Water bottle
Package of clear sheet protectors

Teacher Wish List:
Water bottle
Boxes of tissue
Gallon size zipper baggies Colored copy paper

three ring binder (1 inch)
pencil box
glue sticks
earbuds/headphones
spiral notebook (red)
crayons
#2 pencils
colored pencils
Pencil top erasers
black dry erase markers
colored markers
watercolor paint set
composition notebooks (four different colors)
two pocket folders (red and blue)
Teacher Wish List:
Boxes of tissue
Gallon size baggies
Quart size baggies

Water bottle
Multiplication flash cards
Colored copy paper
Band-aids
White or colored cardstock

Boxes of tissue

FOURTH GRADE

FIFTH GRADE

College rule paper
Pencil box or bag
#2 pencils
Pencil top erasers
Black permanent marker
Colored pens
Highlighters
Dry erase markers
Crayons
Colored pencils
Small hand pencil sharpener
Watercolor paint set
Markers
Scissors
Three ring binder (1”)
Bottle glue
Glue sticks
Dividers for 3 ring binder
Ear buds/headphones
Ruler
Colored pocket folders (red, blue)
College rule composition notebooks (Two different colors)

Three ring binder (1”)
Watercolor paint set
Spiral notebook (red)
Pencil box or pouch
Pencil top erasers
Markers
Glue sticks
Scissors
Highlighter
Crayons
Colored pens
Colored pencils
Dry erase markers
Old clean sock
Ear buds/headphones
Composition notebooks (two different colors)
Pocket/pronged folders (blue, green)
Pocket folders (red, yellow – no prongs)

Teacher Wish List:
Boxes of tissue
Hand sanitizer
SIXTH –TWELFTH GRADE

Teacher Wish List:
Boxes of tissue
Accordion expandable file folder

Folder for each class
#2 pencils
Pencil box or pouch
Colored pencils
Colored pens
Highlighter
Spiral notebook for each class per semester
Two three ring binders 2” (one binder for AM classes and one for PM classes)
Advisory Teacher Wish List:
Boxes of Tissue
Hand Sanitizer

Dry erase markers

Water bottle

